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Chanukah Blessings
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha ∙olam,
asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu l'hadlik ner shel Chanukah.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who hallows us with mitzvot,
commanding us to kindle the Chanukah lights.

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha ∙olam,
she∙asah nisim la∙avoteinu v’imoteinu bayamim haheim bazman hazeh.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who performed wondrous deeds for our
ancestors in days of old at this season.

Boruch Ata
“Boruch Ata,” zingt der tate, un er tzint di licht,
Un di shtraln mildefaln, oif zain blas gezicht.
Un a fayer, heilik tayer, in di oygn laicht,
Un der mider, mit di glider hot zich ois geglaicht.
Un es dach zicht, un es tracht zich, s’is noch epes do.
S’is geblibn vos tzu libn, heilik is di sho.
Alteklangen lang fargangen, nein, es klingt noch atzind!
Zing mir, tate, “Boruch Ata,” un ich blaib dain kind.
“Blessed are You,” the father sings, and he lights the candles.

Their light falls softly on his pale countenance, and a fire, holy and dear, shines in his eyes.
And the weary one has straightened his arms and legs. And it seems and appears that there is
still something here.
Something has remained to love; holy is this hour.  Old sounds long gone…no, I hear them still!
Sing then father,  “Blessed are You,” and I remain your child.

Maoz Tzur
Maoz tzur y’shuati, l’cha na ∙eh l’shabei∙ach.
Tikon beit t’filati, v’sham todah n’zabei ∙ach.
L’eit tachin matbei∙ach, mitzar ham’nabei ∙ach.
Az egmor b’shir mizmor, chanukat hamizbei ∙ach.

Rock of ages, let our song praise Thy saving power;
Thou, amid the raging foes, were our sheltering tower.



Furious they assailed us, but Thine arm availed us,
And Thy word broke their sword,
When our own strength failed us.

Oh Chanukah
Oh Chanukah, oh Chanukah, come light the Menorah.
Let's have a party, we'll all dance the Hora.
Gather round the table, we'll give you a treat,
Sevivon to play with, levivot to eat.
And while we are playing, the candles are burning low.
One for each night, they shed a sweet light
to remind us of days long ago.
One for each night, they shed a sweet light
to remind us of days long ago.
Oh Chanukah, oh Chanukah, festival of joy.
A very special holiday for every girl and boy.
Spin the whirling dreidels all week long.
Eat the sizzling latkes, sing a happy song.
Now light them tonight then, the flickering candles in a row.
Retell the wondrous story of G-d in all Her glory,
and dance by the candles' cheery glow.
Retell the wondrous story of G-d in all His glory,
and dance by the candles' cheery glow.

Ocho Kandelikas
Hanukah linda sta aki
Ocho kandelas para mi
Hanukah linda sta aki
Ocho kandelas para mi, oh
Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi
Muchas fiestas vo fazer
Kon alegria i plazer
Muchas fiestas vo fazer
Kon alegria i plazer
Los pastelikos vo kumer
Kon almendrikas i la myel
Los pastelikos vo kumer
Kon almendrikas i la myel, oh



Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi
Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi

Bring on the Light (D. Maseng)
And when the night begins to fall and all the world is dark and silent,
then in your heart a simple song lights the way, lights the way.
And when you’ve lost your guiding light, and all your fears and doubts surround you,
then in the dark you’ll hear that song, that ancient voice inside you,
there to guide you safely through the night.
Bring on the light, don’t fear the darkness, let every candle shine the light of freedom.
Just light the flame, it’s up to you and me, and know the light we give, we give for all the world to see.
And when your heart is filled with hope, and when your soul is filled with music,
just lift your voice and sing of joy in the night, and open wide the gates of light and flood the world with
love and freedom.
May every wish and every prayer become a torch of justice shining ever brightly through the night,
Light the light, each holy spark.
Each blessing that we kindle lights, a new tomorrow.
Light the light, bring on the light, don’t fear the darkness, let every candle shine the light of freedom.
Just light the flame, it’s up to you and me and know the light we give for all the world to see.
Don’t fear the darkness. Let every candle shine the light of freedom.
Just light the flame. It’s up to you and me.
And know the light we give, we give for all the world to see.
Bring on the light! Bring on the light! Bring on the light!

Light One Candle (Peter Yarrow)
Light one candle for the Maccabee children, give thanks that their light didn't die.
Light one candle for the pain they endured, when their right to exist was denied.
Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice Justice and freedom demand.
Light one candle for the wisdom to know when the peacemaker's time is at hand.

Chorus:
Don't let the light go out It's lasted for so many years
Don't let the light go out, let it shine through our love and our tears.



Light one candle for the strength that we need to never become our own foe.
Light one candle for those who are suffering the pain we learned so long ago.
Light one candle for all we believe in, let anger not tear us apart.
Light one candle to bind us together with the peace as the song in our heart.

What is the memory that's valued so highly that we keep alive in that flame?
What's the commitment to those who have died when we cry out, "They've not died in vain."
We have come this far always believing that justice will somehow prevail.
This is the burden and the promise and this is why we will not fail.

Chorus:
Don't let the light go out It's lasted for so many years
Don't let the light go out, let it shine through our love and our tears.
Light one candle for the strength that we need to never become our own foe.
Light one candle for those who are suffering the pain we learned so long ago.
Light one candle for all we believe in, let anger not tear us apart.
Light one candle to bind us together with the peace as the song in our heart.


